
 

Pacific Beach Hospitality Group 

  Meeting Agenda 06/17/2020 
1pm 

Link to Join: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88483972997?pwd=blVJM0Y0OTk3T3RwVlAweFNrSGZ5Zz09  
Meeting ID: 884 8397 2997 
Password: PBHG1 

Staff Present: Becca Kuntz, Sara Berns 
Members Present: Anthony Kruk, Billy Ramirez, Krista Barrella, Krista Marcheschi, Nick Zanoni, Chris Cox, William 
- Alt Strategies, Johan - BF Republic , Jordan Beane, Marian Novak, Paddy - Alt Strategies, Ryan Kuenzi, Todd - 
crushed, Amber Hill, Laura Ambrose 

S.Berns called meeting to order at 1:03 pm 

Administrative  
Sign In and Introduction and Business Update - General review of what is happening at each business present and talking over 
the challenges of bringing back employees, and issues with people following requirements for masks, and task of expanding 
some businesses outside. Guests have seemed to be pretty good about following rules at places. Krista M asked about other 
businesses offering table service. 

Updates and Reports 

City Updates 
District 2 Councilmember Campbell’s office - Jordan Beane said he is happy to see business getting back to normal, but still 
seeing some lack of mask wearing in the streets sadly. The city budget was passed. The city of San Diego had a large hole. City 
council brought in money that will address homelessness, veteran services, and more. jbeane@sandiego.gov 
619-890-1902 for any questions. 

RHCSD Update-  
Marian Novak ABC stakeholder meeting next Wednesday at noon. You just have to register to join the call. Marian will share 
the link with Sara. 

Discover PB Update 
S. Berns explained the city’s requirements for outdoor dining which she shared details in an email. For park-lets, it’s a permit 
process for using parking space outside your business. Barriers are needed for park-lets to be barricaded off. It sounds like K-rail 
should be an acceptable form of barrier. Discover PB is talking about doing large purchase of K-rails to help with shipping and 
see if we can get a bulk deal. So please reach out to us if this would be something you are interested in. As far as closing Garnet, 
nothing much has changed. It would still be a special event permit, but the costs of that is prohibitive for Discover PB due to 



the equipment and labor costs. But if you are interested in closing your block, we can support as much as possible. But on top 
of that, we would have to cross the MTS hurdle as well.  PROW is still always an option as well. Please reach out to Sara if you 
have any questions about any of this. The park-lets do require encroachment permits and plans to be submitted with ap-
plications.  
K. Marcheschi mentioned that many of those barriers are actually cheaper to buy versus rent if you have the storage available. 
N. Zanoni asked how the Little Italy India Street closure went? It seemed to have been very busy and went well from what we 
know. It attracted a large amount of diners who wouldn’t  
S. Berns announced phase 4 businesses can open this Friday like nail salons. 

Lord of the Wings - S. Berns asked the businesses how willing they’d be interested in participating in Lord of the Wings if we 
are able to make the event happen with current social distance requirements.  
K. Marcheschi said Mavericks is still interested in participating if we can meet all the regulations etc.  

Pacific Beachfest - S. Berns explained we are still moving forward with Beachfest planning until we are going to lose money on 
the planning (about a mid-July cut off). So you may see emails from Becca about this if you were a vendor in past years.  

Chair Report and Roundtable - NONE 
  

Next Meeting:  July 15, 2020  

Adjourned at 1:35 pm


